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Remnant of Admiral Seymours
Column at Tientsin

DOUBT ABOUT TilE MINISTERS

Conflicliug Storks Concerning the
Foreign Diplomats

A REPORT OP THEIR RESCUE

hanghai Advices They ire Ilc-

llevvtl to He In Peliln IlelenKrucrecl
Expedition Had Ilecn Entrenched
and FlKhttnjy for Day When the
Allied ArnileH Arrived Imperial
1Vooi H Engaged With Boxer In
the Prolonged Ammult Interna-
tional Army of Ten Thousand Men

Commnmlecl l y n Uusslan Xow

En Route to the Chinese Capital

LONDON June 28 Tho reports con

corning tie whereabouts of the foreign

ministers who were besieged in Pekln are
still conflicting with the presumption in

favor of their being in Tientsin or at
least with the remnant of Seymours

column near that city
A despatch from Berlin says that offi

cial telegrams have been received there
announcing that Baron Von Kettelcr and

tho other foreign ministers at Pokln have
reached Tientsin safely with Admiral

A second despatch from the German capi-

tal says The German commander at Taku
reports that the foreign ministers are with
the landing force Seymours The date
of the German commanders despatch Is

Taku June 26

Admiral Bendmann has also telegraphed
to Berlin that Vice Admiral Seymour has
arrived at Tientsin but makes no

of the foreign ministers He adds
that fighting continues between the Euro-

peans and the Chinese beyond the city
A despatch from St Petersburg says

that the Minister of War has received the
foitewlBg detnateh from Admiral Alexe

Jeff Port Arthur June 37 During the
night of June 25 a detachment of four
companies of Russians Col Schlvinsky-
sommanding and the same number of for-

eigners relieved Admiral Seymour and
Drought 200 of his wounded to Tientsin

Other advices received here throw more
doubt on the situation Jarblne Matbe
son Cos agent at Shanghai cables that
Admiral Seymour lost 62 elllod and 312

wounded There Is no news from Pckin
ho says but The ministers are supposed
to be there The damage to Tientsin has
been much exaggerated Shanghai is quiet

Despatches from Cbefoo received to-

day rood as follows
Admiral Seymours force of 2500

American and European soldiers and ma-

rines which has been fighting against the
hordos of Chinese troops and Boxers be
tween Pekln and Tientsin is saved

With the admiral it is said are the
combers of the foreign legations at Pe
kin their families and probably many
foreign residents of the Chinese capi-

tal This statement is doubted however
and the foreign ministers may have been
slain

Seymour and his men were rescued by
an international force of 2300 men that
left Tientsin on Monday at dawn

The beleaguered expedition had been
entrenched and fighting desperately for
days within eight or ten miles of Tien
tsin

Seymour and his men including 100

American marines under Captain McCalla
started on June 10 for Tientsin to res-
cue tbe foreign residents of the Chinese
capital from Boxer mobs Soon after their
start Chinese troops led by their genera
joined tho Boxers Tientsin was surround
cJ cut off and finally bombarded acd-
Seymours little band was left to fight its
way with hostile Chinese In overwhelming
numbers on all sides

Whether they reached Pekin or not Is
still a mystery Chinese reports have
placed them within eight miles of Pekln
half way there and a quarter of the way

The Kretol
Chemical CompanyI-
s equipping its large plant in Alexandria
Va with electricity EO as to furnish light
power and o its tenants

Extensive preparations are being made for
the establishment of branch institutes for

The Treatment of
Various Diseasesb-

y the use of the

Kretol MethodAm-
ong the institutes to be established Jurlag the months of August and September are

those at Chicago Detroit
burg and Philadelphia

KRETOLI-
s now sold by every firstclass druggist la

Washington

FlaBterfni Laths 3OOj finest Lath
t lowered prices at Friendly Corner 6th and
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there but It is certain that they wore
fighting desperately all the time and much
of the time have been short of food water
and ammunition-

It seems likely that thoy got near
Pekin and that the foreign ministers were
placed In tholr hands by a weak guard of
Chinese soldiers with whom they had been
sent away from the capital by the Chinese
Government

The British Consul at Tientsin reports
as follows A note has been received

Commissioners of Customs here from
Inspector General Hart Sir Robert Hart
at Pekln dated June 19 stating that the
foreign legations had been desired to leave

Pekln within twentyfour hours
Advices from Chofoo state that the Rus-

sian Colonel Stoessel commanding the
combined international force of 10000 men
is supposed to be on his way to Pekln

BRITISH LOSSES IN THTNTSrH

Announcement In the house of Corn
mona of Seymour ll ncne

LONDON Juno the House of
Commons this afternoon Right lion

St J Brodrlck Under Secretary of
Stato for Foreign Affairs said that infor-

mation from China left no doubt that
Seymours force had been extricated

from its perilous position and load

to Tientsin
The Government received a telegram on

June 24 from Admiral Seymour saying he
bad seised a small arsenal north of TIen

and was being bombarded by a large
number of guns He sent an urgent note
for relief Ho said he had lost about forty
killed and seventy wounded

News brought by a servant of a legation
who was thoroughly trustworthy was

effect that the foreign settlement at
Tientsin had been shelledjrom June IS to

June 23 The damage was comparatively
slight except In tho case of tho French
concession which suffered severely and the
British Consulate which was greatly
knocked about Tho British casualties
were four killed and fifty wounded

Among the latter were six officers
There was no news from the legations

and he was unaware of the course Admiral
Seymour intended to take

I MANY AT TIENTSIU
A IJenrinfcu Ilcceiv d Methodlnt

Missionary Ilroirn
NEW YORK June 28 A despatch from

Rev Frederick Brown the presiding el-

der of the Tientsin district of the Meth-
odist Epirropfl1 Church was received this
noon by Rev A B Leonard Secretary of
tho Methodist Episcopal Board of Foreign

The message was In cipher in an unfa-
miliar code which Mr Leonard found con-
siderable difficulty In translating As fin-

ally interpreted it read
Chefoo 2S Mission Tientsin destroyed

by fire About 180 persons killed Wo
think there is serious risk for families
Will return to Tientsin In a few days
Shall we return home Will you permit

Dr Leonard said that the deepatch led
him to believe that the Methodist Evlsco
pal Mission at Tientsin had been destroyed
but he did not believe any of the Tientsin
missionaries had been killed because if
they had been the despatch would specifi
cally have said so He had no Idea who
the 160 persons mentioned might be It
was barely possible that they might be na
tive workers

FORCES TO LEAVE STMTAy

Large and VellAnned Detachment
G lnf to China

SIMLA June 28 The forces that will
go to China from here consists of 223 offi
cers 308 noncommissioned officers 3540
native troops and 7170 camp followers
with L2SO horses and 20CO mules

They will carry nix field guns and eleven
maxims

WETHEEST MISSION BURNED

Pre uyterlnn Preachers Report This

NEW YORK June Arthur S
Brown one of the secretaries of tho Pres
byterian Board of Foreign Missions re-

ceived two cablegrams this morning one
from Shanghai and the other from Chefoo

The first despatch sent from Shanghai-
at 230 oclock this morning read

Shanghai June 28 WeiHlen destroy-
ed Foreigners escaped

The despatch was unsicnsd but was
probably sent Dr Brown said by Rev A
J Fitch

The second despatch sent at 530 oclok
this morning read

Lebestlne Shanghai Ferius Pekin No
word Pekln Paotlng Fu WeiHien mission
burned Missionaries safe

The above despatch was sent by the Rev
W O Bunch at Chefoo

DELLA FOX RECOVERS

Sanitarium
NEW YORK June 28 Delia Fox who

has been under treatment In the Rivei
Crest Sanitarium for several weeks will
leave the institution at noon tomorrow

The physician in charge says that her
mind has been restored and that her physi-
cal health is excellent It Is said that Miss
Fox will return to the stage in the fall

The ACMTW Cennn
NEWPORT June 28 The

work of taking the census of Newport
News Is about completed In another day
or two all of the enumerators will have
filed their reports with tho census super
visor for this H E Smith of Suf
folk who In turn will forward them to
Washington Many estimates have been
mado of the population of Newport News
Some believe that the work of the census
enumerators will show aOotal of about 25
000 or 27000 The gathering of tho indus-
trial statistics from manufactories etc
will besin July 2

Ordered to Manila
NEWPORT NEWS Va June 28 Lieu-

tenant Stanworth who has been on duty
at tho shipyard for some time in

with the construction of warships has
received orders from the department detaching him from further service here andordering him to Manila

1OO Via B fc O to KMCerlek-
IlaKerntotvn Winchester

MarttnHuurcr
From B 4 O Station 7 a Sunday July JReturning leave Winchester and at7 Martinshurg 715 and Frederick 730 p
Train stops at intermediate stations

Sound Rood No 2 Flooring only 92
per 100 sq fL Nor Car pine Frank Libbey
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Despatch From Kempff Foreshad
QS a General Movement

Intrrnntionnl Army Believed to lie
Ready to Stove on Pekin TSvelve-
Tltonxuml Troops Already Ashore
The Vashrlllc for the
Yorktoivn at Chefoo State Depart-
ment Credits the Report That the
Foreign Ilepreseutntivcx Are
Saved and Expects to liens From
Conner Very Soon Diplomatic
Authority for American Conuul

The following despatch from Admiral
Kempff was received at the Navy Depart-
ment today

Chefoo June 28
Secretary of tho Navy Washington

About 12000 foreign troops now
ashore Soldiers ordered should report
at Taku instead of Chefoo Substi
tuted Nashville for Yorktown at Cbe
foo Yorktown used as despatch boat
being more suitable KEMPFF
This was the only news from China re-

ceived at the Navy Deportment today and
was not considered important except as
indicating that a general movement on Pe
kin will begin at once and that some r
liable information can soon bo had from
Minister Conger and tho foreign legations
who are supposed to the Chinese
capital

General MacArthur today cabled that the
Logan had loft for Chefoo as follows

Manila June 27
Adjutant General Washington

Transport left Manila SSO morning
June 27 with Colonel Llscum i com
mand 39 officers 1271 men

MacARTHUR
It is hoped at the State Department

that definite news from Mr Conger will
be received tomorrow as the oHlcIals credit
tho report that the foreign ministers are
either at Tientsin or near that city

Secretary Hay today that he bad
as yet had no communication from Mr
Conger He added that be bad instructed
every United States Consul now in China
that in view of existing conditions each
was to act in a diplomatic capacity nod In
all matters affecting the safety of Ameri-
can Interests they were to confer with
the Chinese Viceroys Thus each consul
will represent tbe American Minister and
for the time being the Viceroys will rep-
resent the Chinese Gorernmeat so that ae

may be had in all cases us
less delay

Both Minister Wu sad Lord Pauaoofote
called at the State Department today and
seemed satisfied with Secretary Hays de
cJoion as the best way under the dream
stances

It is held by the State Department that
if it is found to be a faet that the Chinese
Government gave the foreign ministers
their passports and compelled them to

Pekin there Is no question but that
a state of war may be declared to exist
and the powers are justified la any steps
they may take

It Is feared by the department officiate
that a great number of casualties bae
occurred during the against the
Chinese and it Is thought strange that
Rear Admiral RompS does not send
word as to names of those tilled and
Injured A message was forwarded to him
today asking fur details as to casualties

HEAT VICTIMS IN CHICAGO

Five People Dead aiid Seven Other
rated

CHICAGO June 2S The temperature
kept close to the Sfl mark on the street
level yesterday reaching 1 IB the after-
noon

Five persons died front the heat nnl
were prostrated while on the streets-

or at worlc A dog went mad from heat
biting two persons and breaking up an af-
ternoon reception

Lightning split the flagstaff on a build
ing at 224 Milwaukee Avenue William
Edgar Mrs Gaines Mary Bollet and Sam
Grain were prostrated by the shock

Today the heat Is even worse than yet
terday

STARVATION IN GAY PARIS
A Countess and Her Son Found Dead

In n Hotel
PARIS June the heart of this

city of wealth and luxury a woman of tho
French aristocracy and her son have been
found literally starved to death in a mis-

erable attic of a crowded tenement
They are the Countess DAlIonville de

Lauzicrs and her son Count Albert The
family once owned large estates in Lor-
raine but were ruined by the Franco
Prussian war

death of her husband the coun-
tess gradually sank Into dire poverty and
was compelled to move from one apart-
ment to another To add to her woes
Count Albert recently began to show signs
of Insanity

They were too proud to beg and they
were found in a starving condition by a
Paris priest who interested Mme De SUva
in the case She at once started a col
lection among the nobility for the unfortunates Assistance came too late as both
mother and son were found dead on beds
made of newspapers

ELLS LAST DAY

Die Tumor
row RetttH Easily

Benjanra H Snell who Is sentenced
hanged In the District jail tcmorrow

between the hours of noon and 2 p m for
the murder of Lizzie Weisenberger rested
quietly last night For several days and
nights Warden Harris has kept the con-
demned man under close surveillance al-
though the prisoner was not aware of the
fact Snells wife and married daughter
visited him today and will in all proba
bility see him again at aa early hour to
morrow morning

It Is not probable that any further efort will be made by Snclls counsel Io
secure a further postponement of the day
of execution all legal means available forpurpose having already been ex
hausted His attorneys Messrs Turner
and Mitchell will call to eee him lato thisafternoon or tomorrow morning

93no Special Saturday Trip 300ro Old Point Norfolk Virginia Beach and

Saturday 630 p m Round trip tickets to FortMonroe and Norfolk good to return Sunday nwrht360 Schedule page 7

Flynns Easiness College Sth and 1C-
S Censes Office Examination S5

1x1210 Kilndried Boards only
per 100 tq ft of North Carolina pine too at
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APPEAL FROM AMERICANS

More Ships antS Men Urgently Need
ed In China

NEW YORK June 2S The following
communication has been sent by the Amer-
ican Asiatic Association to the Secretary
of State

Nsw York June 27
Hon John Hay Secretary of State

Washington
The following cablegram has been

received by this association from the
American Association of China at
Shanghai and Is respectfully eubmitted
for your consideration

It is impossible to exaggerate the
gravity of the crls6 The antiforeign
movement must unless it be
speedily suppressed We would most
urgently request that a large force of
men be sent to North China and that
more ships be despatched for the

of our interests in Central
China

JOHN FOORD Secretary

MINERS UNDER AR TS

of a Riot Over a Lxul Grant
in Colorado

DENVER June 2S EljbtlSK has begun
between the settlers and s r owners of
the linen Grant No 2 in Saguatbo county
Colorado

A small misers settlement 01 Dead
Mans Creek was blown up Monday night
Throe cabins were destroyed the logs be-

ing reduced to splinters and the rocks
used in the foundations were buried hun-
dreds of feet Windows were broken and
small buildings rocked in tbe neighbor-
ing town of Duncaii where the miners
spent the night under arms No traces of-

tho perpetrators bate found
Judging from tho last reports rioting

may begin at any time and unless the
Federal courts interfere bloodshed will fol-

low The grant Wits recently purchased
by the San Luis Valley Land and Mining
Company a Now Jersey corporation For
months the compai has arming men
and sending them in to protect its prop-
erty The settlers claim to have a prior
right and are prepared for armed resist-
ance

TEn KENTUCKY CASES

LOUISVILLE Ky June CS Though d
daring that they will be ready for the
trial of their clients when the cases are
callfcd at Georgetown acart the Indi
cations are that the attorneys tot the al-

leged Goebe murder conspirators will be
without several important witnesses

Subpoenas for the ap aran e of of Wil
lifu B Taylor and exSecretary of State
Charles Finley now cf Indiana as wit
nesses for the defense have been left in
the hands of the sheriff for service The
names of A J formerly super
intcndent of public icstructioB now a resi-
dent of the State of Washington and Reu-
ben Miller formerly State corporation
clerk now a resident of Indiana are al-
so said to be among the list of witnesses
to be summoned for the defence It might
be possible to secure the presence of
Davidson from Washington but the decia
ration of Governor Mount that b will pro

Taylor and Finley from the Kentucky
eoerts would prevent their being brought
beck even as

CHOICE OF KENTUCKIANS

Several Candidates Favored for
Prr I Isz t

LOUISVILLE The Kentucky
c 2lpgatioa to the Kaasfcft City Conven
tlon to divided OB a ebeiee for the moral
ttion for the Vice Prortdeaey Telegrams

of enquiry were sent to aH the delegates
Replies were received frpra a majorIty of

they Indicate that no particular
the choice

Benjamin F ShlveJy of ladiaaa Is pre-
ferred by eight of the fcleKates while
David B Hill follows with fear delegates
favoring L Johnson and Repre

each have one supporter
among the delegation Vllllaci JL
of New York and exSenator
pie of also tbe two

four express
at all but favor the strongest

FOE FrTTT

Tennessee Georgia and Alnlioma-
Knvor Slim for Place

CHATTANOOGA Ttnn June 28 Ou
Sunday the Tennessee Georgia and Ala
barns delegations to Kansas City will leave
on the Andrew Jackson special From polls
taken by newspapers In the three States
each delegation will contain a majority fa-
vorablo to the nomination of exSenator
Hill for Vice President

Judge Parker of New York has a small
following It is alleged that the entire
vote of the three will be cast for
Hill on the first

H AT IHt HEAU

Chosen to Manure the Coo It Connty-
IlciialillcoA Campaign

CHICAGO June 2S William Lorimer
was formally recognized as the bead of
tho Republican organization of Cook coun
ty yesterday He was unanimously
chairman of the county central
and to him was committed the party man-
agement during the approaching fsmpalgn

John M Smith retired from active con-
trol of the committee on account of busi

ohllittlo
Tic i

2S WItii all indies
lions pointng tc the nomtaation of John
G Wooley of Chicago forPresident and
with tho Vice Presidential pelectlon prom-
ising a spirited fight between New York
and New England delegations the Probl-
bitioa National Convention entered the sec-

ond and last days session at the First
Regiment Armory today

There was no moderation in enthusiasm
hundred representatives were

yesterday were rerenlorced today
by at least 100 more the crowd
which gathered to hear the nominations
was much larger and had become more
excited and talkative

When the band struck up a patriotic air
the entire assemblage joined In the Chorus
and the immeaso hall became one great
mass of color nearly
gate and waving it
The Convention was not turbulent It
merely ran over with good nature air
could not sing and shout tenough to satisfy
itself

X50 sTi3ClAX RAT S FOR 3 M

4TH JULY

To Old Point Korfqlk Vn Bench
Ocean View an l ievport

Via elegant itcamers of Norfolk Washington
Steamboat Co Tickets evening of July 3
630 p m good to return night of the 4th at
310 fctat rocra nsctvstiocs for the

round now open at companys office Foot
of 7th Telephone 73-

0lxllG dressed 4 rides Shelving
S cents per ft ft fall for lowered prices on F
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Oarsmen of the Bine Win
sity Eght Event

Itching at the Ta Cam
urldsre Men Pull to Victory in tl-

FoarOarcd und Freshman Con
tchts Itecurax of the

XBW LONDON June 28 Yalos Var-
sity eight defeated the Harvard crew In
splendid form on the Thames this after
aoon crossing the finish lines eight
lengths ahead of the Crimson Tike dis-
tance was four official Urns
of Yale 2112 25 Harvard 2127 25

Harvard however von the two minor
rowing events the fouroard race by two
lengths and the freshman con-

test by seven lengths
In the Varsity eight sane Harding

stroke of Harvard who lock Captain Hlc-
gicsono place did not give out as was
feared but was in very bad shape at
finish and undoubtedly this accounts for
the great distance between the aa
Tale crossed the line

Harvard led at the start by half n
length She slightly away from
Yale and led at the balfmiW

splendidly
She was stilt holding tho load as they

passed the mile alter the threemile
mark was passed Yale held the to
the end

of the feuroared rate won by
Harvard by two lengths was Harvard

Yale 132525
The twomile race between the freshmen

crews won by Harvard was rowed over
a rough there being a strung wind
at the

Harvard won easily by seven lengths
tie time being 1291 for Harvard and 1219
for Yale The crews were on even terms
at the half mile but at that point Yale
got out of her course and Harvard pulled
steadily away

Large and more than enthusiastic
crowds of the collegians admirers
ed the struggles of the crews today and

very demonstrative ov r the results
A snore picturesque seaembiage has never
throng td the beaks of the Thames X w
London will have a gala night in ceWbra-
tion of the victories

the Varsity eights of Yale and Harvard
and the twentieth to be held on this
course Yale come to the starting
with a record of twelve races woo
Harvard with seven victories to bee credit

The two colleges have rowed annual
races with eights since 1876 As far hack
ts 1852 the two bad met la races with
other colleges in tOUTS and sixes The
ilrst eightoared contest in which
aad Yale participated took place
field ia 175 Yale won In 2242 defeating

by 21 seconds In 187T a race was
the same course Harvard tale

iag the victory in 2146 eight imeaads
head of Yale

Beciaaiax with the year 1S7S the two
met on the annually until 1SSS

as a athletic re-
lations between the universities Yale
went to Henley while Harvcrd entered a
Pottghkeepele regatta In 97 Yale and
Harvard were both beaten oa the Hudson
ia a race with Cornell Yale flnieainc eec
ond Cornell came to New London in S-

aad ia a triangular race over this course
again led Yale with the cead of
Harvard

Last year w resumption of the
dual races between Yale and Harvard It-
wa Harvards day for the young men
from Cambridge loft the scene After de-
feating Yale In oil three events of new
animal including races between

freshmen and Varsity
eights

record for the Thames course ia
by Yale the race in 1 8S being
Captain Stevensons marvalous crew In
the time of 2016 Harvards bee

was made in ISIS 2644 34
SIGHTING POE CHUTJLBEEir

Their Attorney TtaJflen a Novel X ccal
Point at Buffalo

BUFFALO N Y June SS Judge
lEe bewly appointed United States judge
in the western district of New
have a knotty Question to 4 a
beginner in his career on the bench

Yesterday Attorney Hamilton Ward jr
representing three Chinamen who have
been ordered deported by United States
Commissioner Robinson claimed that nis
clients could not be sent this coun-
try because a state of war now exists be-

tween the United States antI Chinu Tb
fact that United States soldiers are fight
Ing in China abrogates all treatise east
ing between the two countries even though
war has not been officially declared Mr
Ward says

United States District Attorney Brown
was taken completely by surprise vrnen
Mr his point He asked for
time UD some authorities on thequestion and he was granted it Butattorneys that no ruling lisa ever

such a question and when Judge
renders a decision it will establish

a precedent Tuesday morning arguments
will be submitted and then Judge
will decide the question

Scarcely a week passes that
nol arrested In aa attempt to illegally

enter this country in violation of the Es-
clustoa act at points along tbe Canadian
border

If Judge Hazel with Jlr Ward In
the matter it a great influx of
Chinamen and an undoubted increase ia
the number of laundries Tbo decisioa will
be awaited with interest

The present argument is made by Mr
WWI on an appeal from Commissioner
Robinsons decision ordering the threeprisoners deported At the time of their
trial Wr Ward claimed that his
were Koreans and therefore not
der the Exclusion act Commissioner
insoa held that they were of
scent Mr Ward is now glad to take the
commissioners view of it and call them
Chinamen The three prisoners do not
care what they are found to be if they
can only gain their liberty

A Good Fortune
STAUNTON Va June 28 T D Ogg

of Staunton who went to California about
six years ago for his health and has since
been working as a telegraph operator for
the Southern Pacific Railroad some time
ago bought 240 of land or a small
sum Sitnce less been discovered
on adjacent property and Mr Ogg has

his land for 30000

Our
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Account Niticnal Convnton Democratic party
Tickets sold and going JujyO 2 3 good for
return leaving Kansas City untIl July 9

Lumbe has drotuictl at the Friendly
Corer and sound but boards fl50 at 6th and
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ME SMITHS

Say Alleged Violations of the Civil

Tho Civil Service Commission has writ
ten a number of letters recently to the
Postmaster raIling his attention

what has the easy enforce
of the Civil Service laws la

postofficts of the country
Theso letters coo dated May

24 wrItten by intimate that
the postoffice Is an easy route to a peHti
cal job and Commissioner Procter has ex-
pressed the views of the Commission very
plainly

Postmaster General Smith said today
that tie Department no quar-
rel with Service Coaimlseloii and
that any zaisundcrstandinx If any jdssio regard to enforcement of this civil
service rules In the PostcGce Department

b explained to Hr Procter
Procter said morning

It Is not the practice of this office to give
out any eominunicsUons until they have
ben acted upon and I regret that in this

my letter of May 24 has becomepublic property Furthermore the records
of the Conulsioo relative to ttrp Iat

transfers and relcstat n sat arepublic property and available to anycx e
who desires information I do aoiknow Just bow the letter became public

Postmaster John A Kerritt of City
Postoffice said There Is sot a person
on the rolls of this postofflee who does notperform the duties of Us OtherIwise his pay is deducted

in the Washington Postoffice otherthan upon his had been
made te

He further stated that the matter ofappointments was which tie hadno connection as all mode by
the PostoSce Department and that con
eequeatly bo was not In a position to
discuss their legality although he believ-
ed that Commissioner Procter claimed
that tot the law but the eplrit of the law
had been broken In appointments and
transfers

DEPARTURE OF THE ENVOYS

Boer Delecafe
Liner LAnultaiiie

NEW YORK 2 The Boer ea
roys Meecra Abraham Fischer A D W

and C H Weesels accom-
panied by Philip Oressely secretary of
the envoys and Mrs Fischer sailed this
Koralns on LAquitaine the
liner

Thrlr departure was marked with no
great enthusiasm on Ue part of
friends and in this
though a delegation of the Morton House
Committee Mconpaatcd theta to tbe pier
of departing and went oa
board to wIsh them coodby end te have

final chat with Users
Tie Doers made sure not io be left

from the Manhattan Hotel at
They and their American sympa-

thizers fluid six carriages which were
decorated with Americas and Transvaal
flags A number of persons hat sent floral
pieces ta the departing envoys and these
were takes along to the steamship where
a few bouquets of flowers had preceded

the floral gifts were piled up together
saloon of the steamshIp ad seas

the floral mood the Bcjsrs toe a time
talked to the members the Morton Com-
mittee and a few who out of Interest is-
tbe Boor cause or of curiosity waattd-
tc converse with the men from the teentry shoot which they Lad read so mueb
rveeatly-

EWTJHERATOB BADLY

Annotlant Said to Have Settled an Old
Grndjre

WINCHESTER Ta June 2S J g S
A Dating of White
Va has brought laforattod to Census
Superintendent John M Stock of a
ous assault made upon BBnnertor John-
S Kenaerly of that district by CharIot
Shumate

The two men bail had some difficulty
about a year ago and when Keaaerly call-
ed upon Shumate to get the censes In-
formation come time ago he was ordered
off the place He oa Monday
and found Shuraite the harvest

He intoned him of the penalty for
refusing to answer the census

questions Shumate became infuriated
and It is alleged attacked with
an iron binder wrench

The enumerator however put up a
plucky fight until several bystanders in-
terfered one of whom it is claimed
struck Mm with a rock Shumate then
beat Kenncrly over the head with tile
wrench Inflicting severe wounds Ken
nerlys condition is such that he is unable
to forward an official report to Sapcrrtsor
Steck of the occurrence but the matter
has been reported to the United States
District Attorney-

A BRUTAL NIGHT ASSAULT

Unknown 3IJ1 Attacks a Maryland
on a Lonely Road

WESTMINSTER Md June 2S ToJbert-
Hiltcrick a farmer of Taaeytown district
Carroll county was brutally assaulted late
Saturday night by some uaknows persons
and is now in a critical coaditioB Tns
evident intention of the party or parties
who assaulted Mr Hilterick was
for he was left on the roadside presuma-
bly in a dying condition

Mr Hilterick had bees to Taaeytewa and
was returning to his home which is about
a mile from that place He was walking
In road having nearly reaeied his
hone when without warning a huge
struck him on the back of the head felling

The assailant then approached the prostrate
man and with a large stone pounded his
face and head until he was unconscious-
In this condition he was found later waen
be was carried to his home only a shot
distance away

At the time of the assault Mr Elite
brick had in Liz pockets about 53
this was undisturbed There is no
of the wouldbe murderer and Mr Hllter
rick can assign no reason for the assault

A EARlIER TUTED

Sold Ills Sleep Open Sunday Eat
Did Xo Work

Brooks the proprietor
of a barber shop on Thirteenandahalf
Street northwest was charged befcrj Jedie
Scott this morning with keeping his stop
open on Sunday In violation of

Brooks admitted that his shop was
as charged but denied that he had dOle
any business He claimed net to hare
known that it was a violation of law to
keep a shop open when business was
transacted In view of that statement
Judge Scott was inclined to be
andordered Broafcs to pay to fins of 55

Prosecuting Attorney Pagh informed the
court that the only fine provided for a
violation of the law was 20 Judge Scott
thought the matter over ant imposed the
fine named with the alternative of thirty
days in the workhouse

91O To Chantnuiina and Re 910
turn via Pennsylvania Ilaltrond
Tickets Rood going 715 a m train from

Washington July 0 and fer return when
properly validated not later than August 4

Best and largest sized Shingles
per 1000 made of cypress No 1 quality by F
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Appointments Anaonnced by the
District Commissioners-

Of the Seven TWo Are Women of
Whom One Is Colored and There
IM One Colored 31 an Mr MefrH-

entatlvc Those Who It

TIle sew Beard Education provided for
ia the act of Congress approved June 6
I860 was appointed today by the CominSs
toners of the District The law stipulates
that the board shall consist oi seven mem-
bers and the Commissioners decided that
two of the seven should be women and
that one man and one woman choMld be
colored In making the appointments the

were presented by CommIssIoner
Macfarland and were ratified in each In-
stance by Commissioners Ross and Beach

persons appointed are
CHARLES J BELL President of Ameneaa Security and Trust Company
J UOLDSWORTH
Dr BICIIARD KINCSUAJf-
Gea GEORGE U 1IARB1ES
Mrs HEJfKY UTCIIFIELD fIST
TAMEs F BUXDT

V K FRANCO

After the meeting of the Beard of Com-
missioners today Mr Macfartond au-

thorized the following statements
I feel sure that the Board of Educa-

tion will command tbc confidence and the
support of the e mra ntiy for members
8e representative ai disinterested

who meet all requirements of the
law and the circumstances They

the thanks of the community for
undertaking this very important tUNIc
service at a personal acriSca which in
some cases Is so great that they were
naturally reluctant to make it The fact
that the law required the appointees to be
both residents and tas ayers for fiveyear Immediately preceding appoint-
ment narrowed the choice among those
who were otherwise eligible and eo did the
fact that sassy of that class bad gone
abroad or elsewhere for the summer or
had made plans for ali g eo which they
could sot or would not break to remain
here and work during tbe heat

It was only the public spirited who
keenly appreciated the fact that our schoolsystem has reached a crisis and that the

interest of the forty thcjsand public
echool pupils and their
therefore in the interest of the city who
were willing to undertake arduous
duties in As the booM was
to come into being on July 1 and
appoint the Superintendent and the As
sistaat Superintendents and other oS-
cfels and Instructors in time to make
reparation for the opening of tie schools
in September the work could ot
course wait The city is to b

that men and women were te bo-
foasd who could and would do it under
all the conditions

Ia the selection of the members of the
Board of Kdncatioa neither polities nor
social inSoence was allowed to interfere

Set the best people possible the
dre ra taa es It was recoeaizcd that
they could sot all be taken tress we-
seettoa of the city but that it was equal-
ly impracticable to snake a sectional beard
of it by tryi g
every section spore it

The board is to represent the wh lo
city and to administer the whole school
system aad it is to ts a whole and
aot to split up Into representatives eS
school divisions It is to be the executive
authority anti every member of it is to

aaiaistrator of every part of the
Chool system Its members must be free
to so at any time to any school daring Ms-
seeefon or to hold a meeting at any hear
of the day This fact ruled out of consider
atkrn men and women hoMing oSee under
the Government or under the District and
others who were sot masters of their
timf without going Into the Question et
double compensation At the same time
idlers were net wasted but busy mea aad
women who tad shown in their
own affairs because they always do best in

public service

TO CANTON DIRECT

Report That the Ircwldent Would
Go to Verr York Denied

At the White House this mornIng the re-
port that the President would go te New
York before proceeding to Canten was
officially denied

In accordance with original plans as
published ia The Times yesterday the
President and his party will toner
raw evening at 745 oclock ia a special
car via the Peaaeylvaaia lines for Caatea

NEW PUBLIC TTTmAlRT

Work ot Excnratlnfif for
elation Becmn

The work of exeavatiag for the feaa a
ties for the sew P Mie Library Building In
Mount Voraon Place between Seventh and
Ninth Streets northwest which was pre-
sented to the District of Columbia by An
drew Carnegie was commenced this morn
lag and will be pushed rapidly to

A Bumber of carts aad wagons and

am early hour
The structure is to be 221 feet long trans

east to west and 112 feet along tho line
of Its greatest depth north and smith and
lies very nearly ia the centre of the park

On January 12 1899 Mr Carnegie
agreed to give to the District 250000 for
the purpose of erecting a suitable build-
Ing for a public library providing Con-
gress would give a suitable site and the
District would arrrange for its

This proposition was accepted and
oa March 3 1S99 Congress enacted the
necessary legislation It was decided to
select the plans by having certain promi-
nent architects enter into competition
This was done lad the plans of Messrs-
Ackenaaa Rose of New York were se-
lected after certain changes had been
made by the committee cf the Library
Association having the matter ia charge

Oa April 14 1S99 Mr Carnegie iacreas
ed his gift by 54000 and he gave an
other J63W9 OB September 26 for extraer
H ary which made the total
amount contributed by him for the erec-
tion and fitting out of the building re
gantteM of J35SW9

Treasury Enij Ioye NosY Station
NEWPORT NEWS Va June 2S George

Carter special employe of tie United
States Treasury in connection with tho
customs service has been ordered bask to
this with headquarters at New-
port News

125 to Baltimore and Return ri-
II O Satarrfnr and Sanday

June 30 and Jaly 1 good fer return until fellow
inC Monday Tickets good on alt trains except
Keyal Limited

Special Excursion to Cl eari aUa
Bench Friday J ne 20 1OOO

Federal City Lodge N SO

Lowered Rates now oa
millwork and clear doors only L 5 at fib
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